Testimonials
What other business owners are saying:
“As with everything in life, accountancy fees,
although worth it, can be a significant cost.
Our accountant introduced us to SmartFee
which enabled us to spread the cost of their
fees over a period with a flexible payment
plan and first class communication.
We are now able to afford more services from
our accountant that we previously hadn’t
considered, as we thought costs would
be prohibitive. We will certainly be using
SmartFee again for our tax return invoices
and other accountancy services.”
		

– EX31 Pty Ltd – Mark Daniel

Invoice Payments.
Simplified.

Want to pay professional
invoices over monthly
instalments?

What professionals are saying:
“SmartFee has provided our firm with a
positive cash flow and allowed us to be paid
in a timely manner. Smartfee offers clients a
great option when cash flow is crucial, with
a process that is straight forward with fast
approval. Definitely consider SmartFee as
another option of getting paid.”
		

SmartFee helps you get professional
advice when you need it, not just when
you can afford it.

– Dendra – George Kontominas
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What is SmartFee?

How does it work?

SmartFee helps businesses pay invoices issued
for professional fees over a monthly instalment plan.
We do this by funding the invoice, so your
accountant or lawyer gets paid up front (by
SmartFee) for the total amount of the invoice and
you pay the total amount owed on the invoice
over a monthly set plan.

Why use SmartFee?
XX Choose a repayment term that suits your
business - from 3 to 12 instalments
XX Select the day of the month your payment
is made
XX Full invoice payment to your professional
advisor within 3 business days of you
making your first instalment
XX Dedicated Client Relationship Manager
to administer your account and minimise
potential missed payments including
reminder communications
XX Easier than traditional lending processes
XX Tax deductible

Distinctively
Different

What you
need to know
XX
XX
XX
XX

No application or administration fees
Approval within 1 business day
No financials required
Simple transparent online application
process
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